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JTJNBSB'.MISOS, The Commoner. 1$
treasury Trill be redeemed in lawful
money. ....

National hanks designated as reg-
ular' depositories of public money
shall pay' u$on all special and addi-
tional government deposits and all
banks designated as temporary de-

positors shall pay upon all sums of
public money deposited interest at
such rate as the secretary of the
treasury may prescribe, not less, how-
ever, than 1 per cent per annum upon
the average monthly amount of such
deposits, the rate charged being egual
and uniform throughout the United
States.

A commission is created, to be
called the "national monetary com-

mission' to be composed of nine
members of the senate and nine mem-

bers --of the liouse of representative,
whose duty it will be to inquire into
and report to congress at the earliest
date practicable what changes are
necessary or desirable in the mone
tary system of the United States or
in the laws relating to banking and
currency.

It is proposed that the emergency
currency law shall expire by limita-
tion on June SO, 1914.

IN INSOUBNT MAJORITY

The following editorial Is from the
Omaha r "World-Heral- d :

: Between April"!, last year, and
April i8, 'this year; while the price
paid, by the packers to the farmers
for cattle increased only i3 per qent,

the price charged by the packers to
the wholesalers increased 29 per
cent. The beef trust, ;iri other Words,
having charged up to the public the
full increase in the cost of beef to
the trust, gouged the public for an
additional amount ' which was al-

most 125 p.er cent in excess of that
increase.

This profit' ,made',rby the beef trust
out of a 1,000 pound steer, instead
of being but 99 cents, as Mr. Gar-
field reported, is almost $8.

The b$ef trust, Which, in fourteen
leading markets of the country
packs and slaughters 90 per cent of

fixes hy concerted his legs
members wires.

trust, 6H each Thursday, the price
that' will be paid on each day of thek

-- ensuing week for cattle, sheep and
hogs, as well as the price that will
bo charged to 'wholesalers and re-
tailers.

The trust is as absolute and more
exacting how than when the govern-
ment practically abandoned its prose-
cution two years ago. The law
it was violating then is still tho law;
a law which it is the duty the
federal government to enforce. But
the government is making not the
slightest effort "to enforce it.

These .are the most interesting
points brought out by Congressman

BRAVE WOMEN
iW'pmeiVtffcUQfi'.to nerve, organism

JJv4anta Kom trt-- . Rn miifih Riifffirini
th&t It 'is, almost inconceivable how
wvy ."'iMt yr T"""- -

Ho'usenolu and social
thipv rln and suffer.

tho various;
duties, and

A? a rvnp jtney unaersiana ino navura
orth&r debate fl.rga.nllsril,. but overlook.
the wbn'derfui influence their nervous-syste-

has' upot'tbeir general health.
Thoy are Tiot .sumcicntiy impresses

with the fact that all their ills are di- -
rectlytraceable-to"th- o nervous system..

.That their periodical and
ajjle to weakened nerve.

IU miliss NERVINE
had wonderfully successful in re-- r
vitalizing tho nerves and curing all
caqesiot nervous disorders and loss of

.Thousands or delicate women have
regained their., health and vigor by its
use: .arid, the, thoughtful fortify them-
selves by keeping their nervouB system
strong and vigorous by use.

' "From a thin nervous wreck, miser-
able: aftid-wretched,- ? I am now enjoying
splendid health, and it is all traceableto your splendid medicine, Dr. Miles'
'Restorative ijNepviaei'.'--Mr- s. Maud JB
Dpi ingor Philadelphia, Pa.yhe firsts bbttlen will benefit, if not,,
the druggist will return your money.

Hitchcock in his speech in the house
Tuesday on the beef trust.

The Omaha Bee sneers that the
one effect of the speech will bo to
swell the volume of the Congres-
sional Record. It may bo true. The
republican party is in entire control
of congress, the courts, and the ex-

ecutive branch of tho government;
and the republican party refuses to
lift a finger to rectify the wrongs ex-

posed by Mr. Hitchcock and the other
democratic members of congress.
When Mr. Hitchcock showed from
the record how tho powder trust is
gouging the government, tho house
refused to act. When lie showed
from the record how tho armor plate
trust Is filching from tho public treas-
ury, the house refused to act. When
he showed, conclusively, from his
own experience as a publisher, how
the paper trust is mulcting the news-
papers and newspaper readers of tens
of millions annually, the house was
indifferent, and it has thus far re
fused to act even though the presi-
dent himself has pleaded for such
action.

It does not become the Bee, or any
other republican newspaper to sneer
at any democratic member because
of his inability to right these wrongs.
It is the fault, the entire fault, of
the brutal, indifferent, callous repub-
lican majority, Which binds and gags
the minority, defies the president,
and flaunt its insolence in the face
of an outraged and betrayed public.

The democratic members, includ-
ing Congressman Hitchcock, have
done all that was humanly possible
to force the republican majority to
grant to "the people some measure
of relief at this session. They have
held up the president's hands and
offered their solid vote to help enact
into law a number of the measures
he recommends. Their failure. Is his
failure: and it is the people's fail-
ure. And thb people 'will' know
whom to hold responsible. Omaha
World-Heral-d.

COAXS TO NEWCASTLE
A benevolent Englishman one day

saw a rural looking man sitting on a
the cattle sold, stone "wall swinging and gaz-agreem- ent

of the of the ing earnestly at the telegraph

that

of

yet

sufferings,
hefcdach'eare

been

its

Going over to the yokel he said:
, ''Waiting to see a message
'long, eh?"

go

Tho man grinned and said "Aye."
The benevolent old gentleman got

on tho wall and for the next quarter
of an hour tried hard to dispel his
ignorance.

"Now' he said at last, "as you
know something about the matter, I
hope you will spread your knowledge
among your mates on the farm."

"But' I don't work oh a' farm,"
replied the rural citizen.

"Where, then, may I ask?"
"Me and my mates are telegraph

linesmen and we are testing a new
wire." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

TOM JOHNSON" OF CldSVELAND

At the beginning of Tom Johnson's
public activity it was the fashion
among rich men who were in. public
life to sneer at him as a "parlor so
cialist." Later, alarm, at his per
sistence turned- - thte contempt to dis--
like--t- o be followed by resentment.
But all ttie time Tom Johnson has
been true to his avowed Ideals of a
square deal for the people.

A man Of tremendous force, he has
made these ideals win in tkat one
large detail of municipal life to which
he has directed his efforts. That de
tail was a fair service irom pun nc
utility corporations. Tho three-ce-nt

fare victory in Cleveland means far
more than the immediate saving to
the people of that city. There was
not a street railway, an electric light
company, a telephone or gas or &- -;

ter company in any American city
which was not aroused to antagonism
by Mayor Tom Johnson's in
Cleveland. For r. square deal in that"

one utility in that one city opens tho
door for other municipalities.

Tho sticking power of the people
of Cleveland and their appreciation
of Tom Johnson s efforts wero neces-
sary to ultimate success. But the
personality of tho forceful city execu

I

fight

tive contered tho power of public
opinion and made it invincible.

Tho Cloveland incidents liar
boon as reassuring as anything could
bo of tho servico of individualism in
promoting and sustaining a social
movomont. Kansas City Star.

WANTED WgortSS'A Good Farm
for sale, Not particular nbout location. Wtah to hear from owner only who will unit direct to buyer.
Qlvo prlco, description nnd state when possession can bo had. L. Darbyjhlro, Box 365a, Ro:hoJter H.Y.
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Daa.,1... AND A PERFECTI S a O eailly TIMEKEEPER At WELL

lHtfc trU tnala Blu4ri Amtrica roky JtwtW vtufc, ihn U4 wl ttm Ml, qUk tn!a UntMtwairt MtfcUafrlt,puiMUt4 W ken ltirU tint ft lOj.ut. fltud Is rWMf Mrm4 dbU feUif gU MU MM.
PotWTiyr-b'ttoaibtfMfUttM- ib. SEEING IS BEMEVINQ. ColUUiiluUmiHUM villi jmr Btm,jl & udipnitHMdnMkiTwllltw U.ut 'trtihtlab; tift0.&.t.nutjMt u utalsMUn. Ten tiualu tUwtuhtt jw iprtu fflu4 Ifu rrpfMu4 tT iiprwtM"! It M
npnM eht" o4 It If loutf. MtaUoa 0 7r Utur .k.ih.r to. t a LatW Walfh at f I.M.'.Wate. bT It In Uta tlu. Or4r it-d- a iblf tdttrtUtaual but ptt la. A44ul
R. B. CHALMERS & CO., 356 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

The Omaha World-Heral-d
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Our Special OfferPublishers' Our Price
Price Wli.i The

Commoner
Dally Worltl-IIcrn- ld r $4.00 f4.O0
Dally World-Heral- d, Except SuRdny'. . . 3.00 3.2
Scml-Weck- ly World-II- cr nlil CO 1.25

SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

Irrigated Lands
Twin Falls North Side Canal System

Snake River Valley
Sunny Southern Idaho

ce.eoo aches choice iand stilt, orssN foil
ENTRY. t.

100,000 ACRES filed on ainco tho opening of tho
Twin Falls North Sido Lands, October 1, 1D07.

THE LAST LAND under tho gravity system of tho
Great Twin Falls Canal System tho largest
irrigation project in tho United States, em-
bracing a total of 420,000 acres.

Ideal Climate ' Richest Soil Finest Watertight
The Coming

i Frui. of ,dn
TOWNS' on tho North Sido are Milner, Jerome, and

Wendell, each of which offers inducements for
the home-builde- r, Investor, and business man.

ELECTRIC POWER --A magnificent power plant
edsting over $100,000 is now In operation at
Shoshonb Falls. More than 100,000 horse power
is available in Snake river adjoining this tract.

HOMBS If you want a home, a business, an Jrrl- -
farm, a sure Investment, sunshine andBated if you want to make money, come to

the Twia Falls North Side Lands where you
will find rich soil, fine climate, abundance of
water, good wells, electric power, electric rail-
roads under construction, good neighbors and
everything to make a happy and prosperous
common weal tu

FREE TEAMS are furnished by tho company from
either' tho Milner or Jerome ojEuco to show
hbmeseekers the lands. Drivers, who are .fa-
miliar with the lands accompany every team.

TERMa-rPorpetu-al water right, $35 per acre, and
tho land BOc per aero; first payment on water-righ- t

and land at time of filing, $3.25 por acre;
balance in ten annual payments. Short resi-
dence only required.

For Descriptive Literature and full Information write to the Secretary

Twin Falls North Side Investment Co., Ltd.f
Jerome, Idaho.

Or to Twin Falls North Side Land aWater Co,
No. 1224 First National lank Bldg.

CHICAGO, ILL.
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